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Flitss ;- The Atlantic
Droiitltlyl.:Personar end ;Political ; To Texas- and

- Bse 4 ; The Next ,Legtslature'f- 'Penni%
Ititelllgeticwo

thearrival of . the steatnehtp Ocean Queen, of
York,blew wilia'ao one tiaY'a later.newe froM24-

-Albert Stephenson, thecelebrated engineer,
- aw:,,Anatikit refuses td "diminish" Lombardy's

' Addylimal discoveries' have
bean ..Made at Constantin'ople; showing that-afor=
inhabit) aitimptraifwas on foot to aisaaainate the

,-"-:Bnitariand burn down the BuropeintOrtion of the

The-Psiedo 'melding 'has notyet oefised to

the public mind of Naw-Tork. -A fee; days
ago a poem appeared in the New York Tribuna,
-written by Mr.llldinuid C. Siedreari;lik which the

'-‘-lie±ldhig was satirised hi i:orsea somewhat similar
to Hood's faMous iereea Ote “MiBl3 Hilmansigg and
her Golden Beg." Mr. Bartlett, thebride's fathet,

took offence.-and demanded'an apology or satitifae.
"oltotishig llama at the bearer of his

'"niiitsiike.. Mr: f•tedman:refused to apologise, and,
Degotlatitin4r: Bartlett Intimates that the

Witlefantion hi desires must he Obtained by legal
proaiding& against , 'the' anther or whet he pro-

=..neences alibel onhie family.' Here the affair drops
for the present. Bet- it la rumored that' the father
wilt institute a Progeontion- against the poet; and

' ire illuatrated editionuf the peeve: will soon be
itibeek term." '

TheProlitrant Churchman gives -thefirst an:.
Iknineetnent of the names of the Bishops who voted
aye on the motion of Bishop MoCookry•to restore

• -Itlehop' Onderdonk witbont. ,any conditions : The-
, - ayes (report says) were Bishops Otey, Kemper, Mc-
, •OotkrY,De :Lamy, Chase,Whittingham, and Odin-

. Itelmer. • • ,

Ttia Itev: Dr. Forbes, who- seceded from the
NphmopitChnroh soma ten years ago and mi.
braced the Romish faith, -has notified Arebblehlp

; 'Bushes of another change' in his religions. convle-
• 'than, and his withdrawal from Cathelielom. Dr.

• Forbes has had charge of Bt. Ann's (Catholic)
Ohitroh for several years.

Thepreliminary trialor John Brain, Aaron C.
Stephens:l'lnd Bdwin Coppie, (white men,) and
Shields-4race;and John Copland; (oolored,) liar-

per's Ferry insurrectionists; will commence to.day.
' at Charlestown, the county seat of Jeffersoncounty,

before a Churlof 'Justine. _Their final trial
before a Jury will _be oommeneed _as soon as in-
diatments against them ale obtained.

The weekly statement of thePhiladelphia banks,
made up to yesterday afternoon, presents the fol-

.
• lowing aggregates: Loans, $25,83.1,287; specie,
$5,0.3,745 ; deposits, $15,098,338 ; cironlatlen, $2,-
809,752. y ' .

.

- :The Dallas (Texas) Herald publishes a rumor
that MajorVanhorn attacked apartyol Indians on
Oonoha river,- losing forty of his men, and killing
100 of the Indians

The prisoner arrested at Carlisle continues to
deny_that bete Cools

• Passenger cars oommenoed running' upo the
.. Chestnutand Walnut-streets railway yesterray.,

A few weeks,ago a letter was published in cove-
. . ratpapers, purporting to be written by Senator

Douglas teluey Stone, the advocate of "woman's
rights," in whichthat gentleman endorsed the
peculiar doctrines advocated by the lady In gees-

,-;•,tion—A, swe supposed,the document is a forgery,
and hero Is Imay's own word for it, in a letter to
:the editor of,tie Dostou Liberator:

I! "Doirroat.Oatober 12, 1859
"DianMa. ilantimos: I am surprised to learn

that thelittergoing the rounded' thepapers, put.
porting to be from Stephen •A. Douglab to me,

- Is being received as ti veritable correspondence.,
• ' The hoaxseemed to ine so bare-faced that Inever

gaveit a second thought— Liter° never written to
...•••• or received a line from Mr. Douglas, and it not

to such men that the woman'e.righte cause appeals
for help; Yours fortruth; Leer BTONZ."

The New YorkEvening Post of yesterday Says:
' " As wo,,entielprited, the rumor relative to the

lees of the _United States frigate Congress was a
cruel hoax:, A letter toa contemporary of Satur

-,day -stated that large Amerman frigate was
. 'seen' MI Cape Trio, on the 6th of September.'

" ',There are only two American frigates in commis-
:ition—thelliabine and Congress. 'The former was

Waricbot;in the.harbor-of Aspinwall on the 6th of
- Septerither,- skihnt the vessel seen must have been

' the Ocirgrass..;,,Basides, she 'erasoverfitly days out,
. .whioltis the tunegokerrdlleecupled by our naval

- -ships in reitribtrig the t3outh Atnerbian capes. The
friends of minionsOn beard' the Congress need not
longer entertainanxiety abOntthatvessel,"On •the- evening of tbe hilt inst., is gentleman
connected with the United StatesQuartermaster's
Depait menfarrived liPbrazoi, from Brownsville;
Texas, -and elated that the citizens there aPpre,

attack frein Citribiatiuidhie band. The
eitis.res of_Brownsillitiliad-tirined-themeelves, and
gaitkr- rompließrownsville American Flag
of the Bth inst. : „'

morning,."We pfblfeb,.this in handbill-fonn,
' the proclamation of Nepomuceno, Cortines,,to allow

' . the audacity of thevillam, We have not by no the
history of the man—we will take some troubleto

- obtain it; but Dile we know: that he has himeelf
been an outlaw from the, organization of the
American authority on theRio Grando,with bills
of indictment of every grade of crime against him,

' , from that of ordinary , theft to, murder the moat
• heinous. So desperate has been the character of

the ruffian, that has, „either by intimidation or
otherwise, avoidedarrest by our. officers. ; Now,

' for a notorious outlawto set himself up,as the ere-
' cutloner of the Jaws witieh'ho has so often violated

iionly adding intuit to Injury. These laws be Will
.."•sconer or latertind oriented not to hts liking. (As

friends, and not as enemies to our Mexico-Amer!-
, can population, we warn them against adhering to

the cause or listening to the adviee.of , this bandit;
far as Sore as there is a God; abo6 us, fearful will
be the punishment meted out to every one who
shall be known to have acted with him in his recent
outrages. Upon the, guilty, not upon the innocent,
'will the blow fall ; and it is your,duty to show by
your public reprobation, end by iding promptly
ln,the apprehension of these bandits, that youhave
no sympathy with them." I

, In connection:with the above, the Illeg contains
. ' the. following

"Our city force, numerically 120strong, bas been
dividedinto tiro companies, with the view of hay-

.-, log sixty men on guard cosh night during the pre-
cent danger, and until suffmienS fore° Is sent by

• - either the Governor or Gen: Twigg to relieve
'

, them,"
. A correspondent of, the Bt. Louie Republican

states that very richgold discoveries have recently
been Made in Careen Valley, Utah Territory. Ho
'aye: • -

I have gotRetains in better gold mines than
have ever been discovered in California, and hope
to =aka agoad report, etc. I have sent into
Plaeervillefor provisions sufficient for the winter.We have not got our machinery to work yet—are
building a cabin, and openini a drift into the
richest lead everknown. The aorta rook struck
Ls.sald to be worth one thousan dollars per ton,

' and a good quartz mill will crush thirty tone in a
-day. There icon mill hoing put upfor crushing the
hard rock. There are some ton or twelve Arestrias
at work crashing the decomposed nnartz, which
pays from one to five hundred dollars per day—-
three men and a mule.to one Arastria.

' 10 Carson, Valley is on the east- side of the Sierra
:Nevada. range- of, mountable, two hundred miles
froueSan Francisco, and about six hundred, miles
from Salt-Lake city. Theyare about getting it
streak offfrom' Utah and &ruling a new 'l'orritory

' to be called Nevada. There are several thriving
towns here, built in a day, since 'the discovery of
gold: • I bave two young,men associated with me
in the claim; all the old miners say tee have as

• good a show as the richest that have been opened.
A -nian Gan make two or three dollars per day with

• ' pen,on the eurfate diggings with &Tookerfrom
ten to thirty,dollara per men, near as I,couldjudge,as the tonere will not let a man see orknow

. • what theyare doing; but I have sat, and watched
• them clean their makers; and' am Wel satisfied they

were making a big thing. Old miners never think
digging imps unless they are-making an ounce per
man; they acknowledge that it pays." •

,

The American citizen,
f
rikblished at Franklin;

Veninge.eounty, Pa., of.the 19th; nays t
thesubstance, known hero as Senecaoil, and

• about which there is at present so much.excitement
ih this county, exudes tram the yeas or Boats en

- -the surfacesofsprings invailoua parts of the world
- • " The name Satteea, oil was -derived 'fermi the

• , Sew& Indians; a tribe famourin the confederacy
. • known as the ''Six Nations,' and which ntftaber,ed

• ' Mang its chiefs the great oratee 0 Red -Jacket,'
liarister'SBrother,.llig Tree, and Compianter, after

• - • whom a township in this county is named. Theoil
In this county woe discovered and used by 04
tribe. -The oil Is found in ,abundance at Ann-

. arse in Italy. -in Birmah, on, • the borders of
,the Ossetia Sea, on the West India Islands,
Along, the 'therm'. of the Kanawha,' Virginia,

-Kentucky; ,neer Seneca Lake, New York, in,
Western Pennsylvania generally, and in great
abundance in-yenango county. The wells of Bit-

, man yield '400.000 hogsheads minnally. Its uses
' are almost endless.: As a medicine, itis used both

exurinally and' internally; is regarded as an eked.
lent stimulating embrocation in chilblains, 'chronic

• rhetunatism, affections of the joints,paralysis; and
kindred complaints. It is' an ingredient in the
.celebrated British oil. It is also need for makingan excellent lamp.oil known sa • carbon oil,' and is

, considered, among machinists, as the best lubrica-tor extant. The, demand, for it eannot,bosetiefied.
Yii' this' county companies are being formed inmany lciealitierto—dig Tor it: Mr. Illiands• has

- , granted the right te 'search for AA° a-large' and
~• ,-

wealthy. Pittsburg_ oompany.,, Mr,, Stewart has
,leased the well-known.Brantion Spring, below this
place,on the river.. Two engines, intended to be'
need for boring, were, landed at , our wharf teat

-•' night, and the work of 'searching will now be coup

inenoed-In earnest." = •
~

e „

•have already published' the escape of the
_

YaeliV..Wanderot ,on another elave.trasling cruise,
- Under Cul cioinmand V of Captain Martin, The Sa-

,-,"oexonaltoWatior of October 20th says:
, • " WA;understand that-the greater part of the

, stores Of the Wanderer Wore purchased and taken
.",on board on Tuesday and on...Thurada.y night, the

, . • fornbielt aro' unpaid., The Grew,. _consisting
- Oftwenty.seven- Meni, were also shipped on Toes-...cloy.ants on Tuesday night, She has two ;deem; of

~ • • ~,',,tiantion. with a• fult complement of email arms,and a goiid suPplY . ammunition. e hear it_that .her guns were allotted On Tuesdaymud-that she 'was in sposition to resist any
•% attempt to capture her. 7.- • .

„ Ceptc Wm..P. Bleak,formerly( oftheRichard'—Onbden, but latterly shipping-master of this port,:'who went eahoard ' ou Monday nightto °oiled his.7•'...Pstessount 'and a tanner by the nameof_Ned, who is Iand.pilot,, and. who went on boardwere ',tarried off by • the
•~►ho&Betimesthe nettle of .B.• S. Mar:.

tionceetor and executor of this
=;,' ,;sttQagsstnLpfbbspe ;of t :lit,from the State ofSJllialna,,aml-is , entire,etillnger

. .

The Italian Queittion.
When will the Italian difficulty end ? How ?

—These aro questions, Which every body who
bestows a thought uponforeign politics con-
stantly puts to his ,own, mind and to his
neighbor's. Lately, alley a lirie(and brilliant
Campaign, LombSrdi' changed Misters, and
was made overby'Austria to France, by whom
it was given to Piedmont. This was a great
deal more thanVwron EMMANUEL had a right
to lookfor, considering that, ten yearsbefore,
the result of the Battle of Novara, which
drovoids father frOni the throne into exile,
had literally placed Piedmont—at the feet of
Austria. .

• Moro than Lombardy, however, is to be
considered. -Austria was allowed to retain
Venetia, in which are continued the misrule
and discontent which originally were the Main
causes of therecent war. It can scarcely be
expected that Venetia will much longer sub-
mit to this. , •

Next, there is dissatisfaction and disaffection
in the Papal dominions. The three Duchies,
governed by sovereigns ofthe house of Haps-
burg-Lorraine, ejected their rulers, and their
example has not been lost upon theRomagna,
which (tia well as, Tuscany, Modena, and
Parma) has actually annexed itself to Pied-
mont, though VICTOR EIIIIANUEL, as yet, has
not accepted this accession of territory. At
present it may be said of the Duchies, what
Jon KEIIIILE said of EDMUND KEAN'S acting,
that they area terribly in earnest.l! Nothing
but the extreinestforce will inducetheDuchies
to take back their ejected mii-rulers.

There is an impression amongpolitical peo-
ple in Paris that NArciLuoar will not sanction
anyplait for forcing the old, bad rulers upon
the Duchies, but that an appeal will be made,
in each case, to universal suffrage. That, it
cannot be doubted, would be fatal to the
hopes of the Grand Dukes., Nor can it be be-
lievedthat the inhabitants of the Duchies will
voluntarily abandon their earnest purpose of
becoming subjectsof the gallant King of Sar-
dinia.—apurpose which Austria will resist to
the uttermost. On the other hand, England
has declared, (in Lord JOUN RUSSELL'S accent
speech at Aberdeen,) that she will not only be
no party to, but will strongly resist, any at-
tempt to force upon Central Italy obnoxiceis
rulers or a form ofgovernment of which it
disapproves.

There has been broached the idea of annex-
ing Modenaloyarma. But it is scarcely pos-
sible that NAPOLEONcan thus advance the in-
terests ofthe Duchess-Regent of Parma, whose
private letters, heaping all sorts of personal
abuse upon hithself, have lately been pub-
lished, '

Under any circumstances, it is highly im
probable that Prince NAPOLVON will obtain
the crown of Central Italy, or of part of it.
He has been decidedly successful, in Italy as
well as in France, in making himselfthorough-
ly unpopular.

MAZZINI, who was one ofthe Roman Trium-
virs in 1849, his colleagues being Arinstm and
&MI, in which capacity his administration of
affairs lasted only three months—Naples and
France omPrpowering Rome by force ofarms—-
has addressed a letter to VICTOR EMAIANUEL, in
which ho promises him the aid of the ultra
Republican party, provided that ho will go on
and liberate Italy, suggests the seizure of the
whole ofItaly ; to convert it into one kingdom
from the Alps to the sea, bidding defiance to
France, Austria, and as many other European
Powers as may oppose such an arrangement.
This is a proposition castor to make than
bring into action. It shows, however, that
the extreme liberal party in Italy, of whom
3Ltzzurt is the recognised head, have groat
confidence in the Ring ofSardinia. " -

The greatest difficulty of all, in Romagna
and in the Duchies, is the want of money.
Several attempts have been made to obtain
loans, In.the London money market, but with.
out succesa. Thts, we apprehend, will be the
great evil with which Italy must 6ntend.

Question for Administration Organs.
Will the Administration organs support

Judge DOUGLAS; should he be nominated by
the ,Charleston Convention for President in
1860? They are'in the litqt ofreminding the
Democracy that the organization of the party
isthe first thing to be considered ;' that a re-
gular nomination is more binding upon Demo-

- 4.lna 1.4:44 auo
decree of a Convention is to be obeyed, no
matter what doctrines it may lay down. It is
true, their practices do not square veryclosely
with their professions. Theyrefused to recog-
nise the Democratic organization of Illinois,
although, almost by acclamation, that organi-
zation made DOUGLAS its candidate for Sena-
tor; and they openly struck hands, Under the
advice of Attorney General BLAOK, with the
Republican's, They, rejoiced over the election
of General Frousrou 51 Governor of Texas)
although he defeated a regular Democratic
candidate. AndArr. &moms has issued an
edict that no man shall hold office, great OF
small, under his Administration,who dares to
avow preferences for DOUGLAS. Would it not
be well, thee, for the Administration to settle
tho question, before the nomination at Charles-
ton is made, whether they intend to support
that nomination4°134 it fail uponthe qeotor
from Illinois ? We ask a fair question, and
await a frank reply.

BreakerseAhead!
The last news from England is that rumors

were afloat of difficulties in the British Min-
istry, growing outof the Chinese affair.

The truth of these rumors would not sur-
prise anyperson. It is said that Franco, dis-
covering that it is England which would he
served by another Chinese war, is undecided
about Joining in it, and it mighthave been ex-
pected, from the strange mixture of parties in
the Palmerston Ministry, that a difficulty
would arise whenever John Bull was made to
speak of going to war. Mr. MILNER GIBSON,
who obtained the Parliamentary censure of
the original China war in 1857, in which be was
backed by 'RICHARD COBDEN SINIJOIIN BRIGHT,
leaders of the Manchesterreace section efpoli-
ticians, is now a Cabinet Minister, who cannot
consistently remain a member ofthe Govern-
ment, Wit. initiate a new war with China, and
upon a larger scale than that whichParliament
condemned. Neither can Conpcs and Bainier,
the two mostpopular politicians now in Eng-
land, consent to support the Palmerston Ad-
ministration, if It plunge the country,sonce
more, into the horrors and expense of warfare.

These be the "breakers ahead," which
threaten the very existence ofthe Palmerston
Ministry, andthese we predicted on its forma-
nob, last summer... If the Ministry should
break np, before Parliament meets in Febnt-
ay, Lord PALMERSTON will scarcely be very
.sorry, seeing that ho will thereby be relieved
from the necessity of introducing a new and
extensive measure of Parliamentary Reform,
which, old Tory as be is, ho wouldfain avoid.

137" TheNew York Herald and the Public
Ledger, of this city, are extremely anxiolla to
furnish victims to gratify the strong feeling in
the South whichhas grown out ofthe Harper's
Ferry tragedy. ,The Heraldwould like to see
GSBRIT SMrru and FUEL, DOUGLASS tc hung,
htsvn, and quartered," and to this end is en•

gaged in the amiable pastime of calling upon
Governor MORGAN to surrender these two dis-
tinguished fanatics to the authorities ofVir-
ginia. The Ledger, inspired by the same
humane sentiment, insists that a well known
citizen of Philadelphia—the secretary of the
Anti-slavery Association of this State, and,we believe, a member of the society of
Friendsshould be punished as an accessory
"before the fact," because he published cer-
tain information after the news of the tragedy
was received. Unfortunately for these excel-
lent journals, however, Governor Wm, of
Virginia, does not seem to be veryanxious for
it the blood of themartyrs;" but, on the con-
trary; prefersresorting to peaceful and morel
remedies. So, we fear that the it labor of
love" of the Herald and the Ledger will prove
to be vain.

Hon. 'Thous H. SEYMOUR, late minis-
ter at the court of St. Petersburg, has been
quietly sojourning at the Girard House, in
this city, during the last few days. lie is one
of the representative men of the ago. Ho
was a'rrtember of Congress from his State for
two years; served with great gallantry in the
Mexican war ; was twice elected to the State
Sernite, of Cenriecticut; and discharged the
duties of the Russian mission, to which ho
was called by President Framer, with extraor-
dinary success. 'W'e understand that Col.
SEYMOUR leaves this morning for his home
in Connecticut..

Ecuaant PAINTING/,—There is now on exhibt•
Mon at Messrs:Birch 1E Sob's emotion room, No.
914 Cheetnutatreet, acolleotionofohotoeEuropean
palttingr. They are open for .examinallont day
and seeping„until Thursday, when they will be
cold at auction,

An Indian Commonwealth.
The St. Louis Republican of the 21st lust.

publishes in full the -inessaionf Jour; Ross,
President of the Cherokee Nation, transmitted
to "the National Committee and Council, in
National Council convened,' of that nation,
on the 3d of October.. The Republican states
that the message is set up from the MS. ofthe
Chief, written in a clear, round hand, and that
his signature is a beautiful piece of chirogra-
phy. The message is ono of the best-nl•ittr
public documents we have overread, and very
few of the messages of the white Governors
of the Union iqual it in style or in the pro-
priety and wisdom of its suggestions. Mr.
Ross advocates, In forcible and eloquent lan-
guage, the adoption of measuresfor the difth-
sion of education, morality, and temperate
and industrious habits among the Cherokees.
Ho addresses to his dusky legislators a warn-
ingwhich might with much, propriety be ad-
dressed to many of the white legislators of
the country, by telling them that 4, As indi-
viduals you can do much, by example and
precept, to inculcate harmony, flobriety, purity
and patriotism, in your respective neighbor-
hoods and districts. As legislators you can
do more to advance the public good, by rising
above personal considerations, enacting judi.
cious laws, and providing the necessary means
and the proper mento execute them. I speak
thus pointedly because I think you will agree
with me that the times demand it."

Among th 6 most serious evils felt in the
Territory, to which he specially directs atten-
tion, are the disasters caused by the inefficient
manner in which the liquor laws aro enforced,
and he suggests that greater penalties should
be imposed upon solicitors and sheriffs where
theyfail to enforce them.

The Territory appears to be defective in
prisons;and until the c( national jail," which
is now in contemplation, is constructed, he
suggests that criminals should be condemned
to hard' labor on some work of public utility.
The national debt ofthe Territory is about one
hundred thousand dollars, for which he propo-
ses to provide either by taxation, orby ceding
what is termed the fc neutral land.' to the Go-
vernment or the United States. Upon this
land it appdhrs that some American'titizens
have ci squatted," cut down its timber, and re-
moved its lead and coal deposits, ofwhich Mr.
Ross Justly complains. He also complains of
the course of the United States marshals in
entering the country at pleasure andsnaking
arrests of Cherokee citizens; and he recom-
mends the appointment ofa delegation to pro.
coed to Washington city, there to settle, by
negotiation, all questions pending between the
Cherokees and the United States Government.
Ho refers to the report of tho Superintendent
of the Public Schools, from which it appears
that a large number of children are in attend-
ance upon them, and that' they are almost en-
tirely under the instruction ofnative teachers.
He complains that much of the public land Is
monopolized by whites, who claim the rights
of Cherokees by virtue of marriage with na-

lives, and whe are gradually obtaining posses-
sion of large portions of the Territory with a
view to speculation. Ilealso complains of the

I loss of time and property which results from
the adjudication ofdisputes between Cherokees
`and citizens of the United States by United
States agents, or judicial tribunals which re-
side at a great distance, from the places at
which difficulties occur. Ile suggests that
it the right to levy and collect taxes from tra-
ders and others,who reside in the country, and
to hold them accountable for a violation of our
civil rights, is so manifestly just its itself, that
I am inclined to believe it would not be denied
,by the Government."

The condition of the Cherokee nation is
well calculated to elicit the sympathies of tho
people of the United States. They have made
the only experimentwhich possesses a remote
chance of success, of establishing and neon-
nuing a civilized republican form of Indian
government. No other.numerous body of the
original owners of this continent will be at all
likely to resist, the destructive influences of
white associations upon the 111-fated abort-
gincs. If their experiment fails, it will cvi
dentlybe through no want ofintellectual en
dowments on the part of their chief; and, for
the sake of humanity, and the credit of our
Government, it is to be hoped that it will per-

theselinfottunateredmen, a wise and liberal policy, and spare no
pains to render the perpetuation of their race
as feasible as possible.

The Great Eastern.
It appears somewhat doubtful whether the

Groat Eastern will leave England during the
winter. The London Times threw -donbt
Upon the 'probability of a voyage,

The latest accounts state that she reached
Holyhead, from Portland, on the afternoon of
the 10th inst.—malting the voyage in forty-
eight hours, and the distance 550 miles. This
would give less than twelve miles an hour for
her average speed, hut a speed of seventeen
miles an hour was easily obtained, without any
special exertion. There is a difference of
opinion as to whether her motion was slight or,
heavy and rolling. The vessel steered well,
all accounts concur in stating, and, though SO
numb iron is used in her construction, which
usually interferes with the magnetic influences
of the needle, the compaoe§ woro marvel-
lously exact,

At all events, the Groat Eastern cannot
leave England, it she does come hither,before
the middle of November, at the earliest. She
was to remain at Holyhead for ton or twelve
days, after whichshe would proceed to South-
ampton, which she would reach about the 25th
instant,where ber gollers wore to be repaired
under the Inspection of an engineer appointed
by the Government 'board of Trade. lie
will scarcely make her first voyage ifl 010 mid-
dle of November, and will probably winter at
Souiluimpton.

A JUST TRIBUTN PROM' 4 NEW TORE PAPER
TO VIE ARM-STREET THEATRE.—irogjertlay's
New York Tribune speaks ofthe performance
of it Dot" at the Arch-street Theatre In the
following terms!

"The ply which, ofall others, has given moot
delight to New Yorkers, this season, has ;net with
a like enthuslastie reception in Philadelphia, where
the admirable companyat theArch-street Theatre
doit full justice. In some reapeeta the drama is
better noted in that city than it wee in New York,
and in some other regards the Nimbi effects are
much better, because much more natural. Wo
mention the moving scene of the cottage in the se-
cond act as the moat remarkable instance. In
New York, by a curious oversight of Mr. Bonet-
eau% while the cottage moved to ono side to show
the action in the street, the people inside the house
remained stationary, so that when the mechanical
effectwas consummated, the actors who had been
in the middle of the room, were left close against
the wall, withouthaving moved out of their chairs
—the sides of the house having approached them.
At the Arch-street Theatre this blander is reme-
died, and the house and inhabitants move together,
as they should. In one or two other respects, toA,
the mechanical arrangements have been mush im-
proved.

"As to the acting, while in some regards it is
far inferiorto that at the Winter Garden, in other
things the New York company could have learned
mush from the Philadelphians. Dot is admirablyplayed by Mrs. John Drew, whose performance is
not marred by the dialect, and the disposition to
make out of place low-comedypoints, which die-
figured certain scenes of MRS Bshertson. But the
glory of thepiece is the Tilly Illowhgv, which is
acted by Mr. J. B. Clarke in a manner so artistic,
so excellent, so completely and thoroughly good as
to be positively wonderful. Mrs. John Wood was
extraordinarily funny, but extravagantly unnatu.
ral. A woman fn real life having a constant sup-
ply of real babies furnished by the surrounding
neighborhood, and treating them as did Mrs, Weed
her stage-baby, would have madea modem slangh-ter of the innocents at the rate of about fifteen
nightly, Mr. Clarke is to thefell as funny as Mrs.
Wood, but all the while preserves the true subordi-
nation of the character, giving the other actors an
opportunity to properly play their parts, His per-
formance is so lifelike, so natural. and shows so
mush of the true artist, as to deserve a kindly re-
cognition at the hands of all who glory in the dra-
matic art. It IS because Dot' has delighted so
many thousands of people here, and because we
deem that our readers are interested in all per-
taininglbereto, that we give here a word to the
Philadelphia performance."

Two LAM SALES OP REAL ESTATE, STOCKS,
, TO-DAY, at the Exchange, at 12 o'clock, noon,

and at 7 o'clock In the evening; thirty-five pro-
perties, including elegant and plain city dwellinge,
valuable business Mande, farm, country seats at
Choetnut Hill and Torrisdalo, groundrente, gecko,
So. See Thomas it; Bona' pamphlet catalogues and
advertieumenta,

The Roverond Joseph C. Talbot, who was elected
MissionaryBishop ofthe lkarthwest by the Protest-
ant Episcopal General Convention at Richmond,
was originally a member of the Fooiety of Friends,
add manyof his relatives of that Socioty reside In
Philadelphia. Bishop Talbot is much esteemed by
all who know him.

The body of the Into John Y. Mason, United
States minister to France, will arrive in New York
by the Arago, which sailed from Havre on the 18th
inst.

POIMITURE BALt To•n4Y.—T. Birch 44 Ron, No.
914 Chestnut street, sell this day,by catalogue, a
large assortment of new and seeond•ba9d house-
hold furniture

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, OCTOI3EII. 25, 1859.
Letter from "Occasional."

(Correspondence of The Prem.]
IVdsutterrox, October 21, 1852.

You will remember I annonnecd, some weeks
ago, that the postmaster at Cincinnati, Iron. James
J. Baran, would, in all probability, be removed.
The statement was denied in certain quarters, but
as I rarely speak exoept upon the amplest autho-,
rity, I calmly awaited thedenouement. Mr. 'Baran
has been removed. This ill-advised and extraor-
dinary sot will male great excitement-1n Ohio.
There is but one cause for it. Mr. Baran is the
friend of Stephen A. Douglas. Ire was one of the
earliest and ,most enthusiastic supporters of Mr.
Buohanan's nomination and Administration, and
during the sessions of the Convention at Cincinnati

I exerted himself, in connection with the Ponnsylva-
eta delegation, to bring about that desideratum.
lie has represented Cincinnati in the Congress of
the United States, and has been twice elected may-
or of that oily. The post office was far below his
deserte; and yet, from this comparatively subordi-
nate position he has been ejected, simply because
he has exercised the right of declaring his prefer-
ence for President. Mr. Faxen is the intimate
friend of Mr. Senator Pugh, of Ohio, who will no
doubt bring the matter before tho Senate.' Mr,
Pugh's connections with the Southern men will
enable him filly to vindicate his friend, and to ex-
pose the Administration. It is a manifestation of
the strange hallucination of the President that at
the fery time the whole country is dimming the
cause which produced the death ofpoor 13roderiok,
and when the proscriptions and calumnies resorted
to against that lamented patriot are beingrevived
'in the minds of all men, another blow should be
struck at one ofour most distinguished Democrats,
and another victim should ho offered up to gratify
the malevolence which enema to have become des•
perate in hia determination to destroy the Demo-
cratic party beforo the expiration of his Presiden-
tial term. Lam told that this act was MN Bre. tha-
WM'S own, and it is certain that at twist one mem-
ber of his Cabinet publicly and Indignantly pro-
teats against it.

The James Buchanan who has beettmOtted
private, secretary to the President is the senor the
only surviving brother of the President, the Bev.
Edward Y.Buchanan, an Episcopal clergyman in
your city. He has lately been admitted to the
bar, and from all that I hear of him li an excel-
lent and exemplary young man.

The poet of private secretary shas undergone
quite a number of changes since the retirement of
James Buchanan Henry. It is a highly important
position, requiring censiderablo. teat and ability.
In this connection I ought not to omit to state, that
the Mr. Shannon who acted as pritaste BOOPIAItry
before the appointment of the last youngBucha.
can was a devoted member of the Amerloan patty,
and not long ago en efficient editor of one of their
organs. It is not doubted in Washington that Mr.
,Senator Bigler was the engineer of Mr. Shannon's
promotion to this confidential connection. Mr.
Senator Bigler is a grateful man. It appears that
when he was running for Governor the second time
in yourState, Mr. Shannbn, then an active member
of the American party, undertook, for a certain
consideration, to turn a good portion of the Ameri-
can vote of Dauphin county into the Bigler column,
and having performed, or attempted to perform,
this act, he had a peculiar claim upon Mr. Bigler,
who has recognised it in this handsome and public
manner. Your Harrisburg readers will understand
these remarks.

No private secretary, for years past, has been
more popular, by the way, than Mr. Sidney Web-
ster, who acted in that capacity during all the
Administration of Oen. Pierce. His gentlemanlike
deportment, his courtesy to visitors, especially to Is
dies, and his untiring devotion to the interests of the
President, made him hundreds of friends, who will
always remember him with gratituile. f hope tt
ig'sot improper to add that It is stated and be
lieved hero, that Mr. Webster wilt alertly lead to
the altar the accomplished daughter of one of the
most distinguished and wealthy politicians In the
" Empire State."

Judge Black is a very liberal Cabinet Minister,
after all. Although he has not been able to take
care of any ofhis Democratic friends in Somerset
and Cambria counties, and in the region around
about hie home in Pennsylvania, I understand
that, like his affectionate friend, Bigler, be has
procured an important appointmentfor a leading
member of the American party, well known in
Cambria and Blair conntice, lo your State, under
the collector of New York. Tho name of the
new protege of the Judge is Mr. Times Ilaynohls,
formerly of Elmira, and for some time en
active and onergotio opponent of the Demooratio
party.

This magnanimity on the part of Messrs. Black
and Bigler (of course under the sanction of the
President) deserves to be recorded in these pages.
What effect it rosy produce upon Mr. Bnehanan's
Lancaster Mende—particularly those known to be
opposed to the doetrines of theAmerican party,•-and
with whom, during his late visit to " the only Demo-
cratic city," ho dined in finch friendly 'communion
—remains tobe seen.

The fondness of the Administration for deserters
from tae" Amenutte patty to trot le-
these days of political Proscription. Judge Terry,
ofCalifornia, who performed the handsome aloe of
Administration executioner In a lite memorable
event, was sledding member of the Imeiican party
In that State before he became a leader In ears.
In the apotheosis designedfor the illustriourlferry,
in honorof.hisartistic consummation of the Wishes
or trio Administration, let it not lie forgotten that
while he struck down a man ishalo whple lite had
beep one tribute to genuine,DemeeraitOlrhtb, he
at the eamo time increased hisclaims upon the con-
sideration of our tolerant and pious Mot Magis-
trate.

District Attorney Van Dfyke, of your city, left
Washington last evening in high spirits. ;He did
not stay at the White Rouse, the illustrious eon of

my father"—Mr. Robert Tyler—having got into
the " spare room" before him. Whether in imi-
tation of Mr. 4qttA, who slept with the Captain, the
Chairman of the State Central Committee shared
the same bed with the President, I em not üble to
say; bat it is certain that their companionship has
been of the moat affectionate character, Mr. Van
Dyko has made some headway in his movements
against yourCollectorBaker, and I would notbeat
all astonished if the latter, In order to avold the fate
that has befallen many faithful servants of his Ma-
jesty, should conclude to imonte the premises on
Chestnut street.

4. defensive or explanatory attitude is the worst
possible position for a Publio mon of n newspaper.
Precisely such au attitude do most of the Itepubli-
cans occupy to-day In their efforts to explain away
Governor Seward's speech on the "Irrepressible
conflict" between the two sections„ North and
South. The Harper's perry raid has been a bad
event for Mr. Seward. Ido not believe that any
man, in or out or ountry, would more serious-
ly frown down any suoh mama, hot, unfortunate-
ly for him, his dcalaratiops nrp heipg made the
subject of comment and censure, filld will continue
so to ho made until lie Is nominated.or defeated.

OCCASIONAL.

THE LitTgsT NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

From Wahliingt4n.
WOHINOTON, Oct. 4.—Mr. Greenwood. the Commie-

sioner of IndianAffail,hapraturneditp this city
, aft er

an absence of six wot, e, during which time he made
arreogements fpt treat ea withtbd and Foxes, of
the blissisaidoi, sod with the Kaw ludinns, of Kansas
Ho ate° IttellP4 nearly all the milieu trjbep in Kamm
and Nebratka. /IA 'gnome' gratificationat the result
of his numerous intervtesup with them. and says that
they are anxious to edopt the pureuPp f pivtliged life,
as they °An no longer depend on the chase. This hasberome the policy of the depend to encourage.

The United States gloop-of-war,Nimennes having
been absent on the African midst .for two years. hasbeen ordered home.

Jesse Jny has resigned his commission as Chief En-gineer in the navy.
The following•nnmed officers have been ordered to

the Water Witch,now fittingout for the Home Belied-ron Commanding &mod. Limits. Gills andWard, gut Assistant Burgeon Engles.

The Correnpopidenee of the Itarper's
Ferri loeq

ItronoNnTON„ ,9.3t. 24.—A number of the Prtporebrouviit rown the la,orgentg' camp at Harper p ferry.
and inposseasion Of the Government, will be publishedon the Consittutom tomorrow. Some ofthem are signedtOnhrt Smith," in the bamhalitipor of ope ,of the eons
ot Oeseerattome Brown, era erotoreed to that pr thelatter. The document's ipwthat "the ponaniyaey ex-tended throushout port on DI Ohio, N ew )ork. NewEngland, end tosome towns in Penney vania. One let-
ter nays: "Our bandit, ao far, ate coming forward pro-bably' ,better than I expeeted.ine we have called onthem.

The papers give the number or pie/cotes, shoe*,andarticles of personal comfort, together with the bills forthe samo L_while others ask for rrinney. —l'. B. H.." of
Concord. N. H., subscribes Bas, Thom is also a letter.
dated (Wotan- let, inwhich thewritor remarks that hewas m Ashtabula coon.rood met with some success.° Ourold friend .1.

ty
," ho took stock to the

amount of. threo dollars.° 7
Explosion of a Looomotive Boiler.

LOSE OP LIFE
VOOOOrOV, pa.. Ott. 24.—The boiler of the locomo-tive Virgoin, holoh.rinc to the Delaware,Lecko-wanna and Wotan, exploded in the >tint at;hie plece,ebon 000 p'cloc hie fternOotbRobert Starrett, the eiryne Johniilroyntenne>tvnnia. Patrick

complete wreak. The eetum of the exPlaama woe a
pressure of steam.

Battle with Indians.
FORTY UNITED STATES TiOOPS AND ONE HUNDRED

El=6=l
NRry ORLEANM, from Galveston tothe 20th inst. state, that the ever was still unabatedThe Dallas Herald publishesa rimier that Major Van-

gtiAckilii Et party of Indians on Concha river,
losing 4jo of hip !nen, and killing It of the Indians.
Spanish Insult to, the American Flag.

Bosron, Oct. N.—Captain Horton. of theshif rlln
ton. of Hollowell. reports that.while passing t e straitsof Gibrellar, Iwo -pound shot was bredfront the
SpRIIIIIII fort of ',Carlin. whtch passed entirely throe li
the ship, striking Jest ender the main channel on the
starbosujinas,

Scullerß' MIR°.•

illIST”, Oct. :I.—The champion sculls's` regatta took
place this morning. The distance vas throe aides.JoshuaWttrd, of Nowbarg, Nov York, took the firstprize, consisting of FPlOanda set of flaps; Thos. Dm le,
ofBoston, the second, of-.•IW. cod ItaNz, of New
York, the thirdprize of RID. The time was min. to see.,
tarn A 7 sec., and 21m. 111900.

The llochemlei CricketMnlcli.
ROCIIMPTV.R. internMinnal cricket matchwas suspended this looming m ounpequence or rain. Asthe weather cleared up about neon, the match was Pro-ceeded with thisafternoon.

New York Rank Statement.NEW YORK, Ort. 21.—The hank statement for theweak matins on Saturday, shows—A decrease incirculat on of $22 WOAn Mertes° in Loans of.............. 20 OMDO -do Specie 1,2,50.000Do di Deposits I 170,IX0)

sentence of a Murderer.

NIIWAIr Oct. U.—Petri,* Maude, convicted of themurdero elder, watto-day Wow(' to be exe-
cuted by 1.140,Wen. The day fixed for too executionThuraday,tho nth of January next,

ARRIVAL OF THE OCEAN QUEEN

ONE DAT LITER MOE EUROPE•

Death ofRobert Stephenson

AUSTRIA REFUSES TO DIMINISH THE
LOMBABILIT DEBT.

DISTURBANCES AT PARKA SUBSIDING

PROCLAMATION OF GARIBALDI.

Visit of the Pope to the King of Naples.

Agitation at Rome—Demonstrations in
Honor of Sardinia

MOROCCO YIELDING TO SPAIN

Dißturbanvo rktbPlllltlxoiff--*MT'lln Jew, A 61.
Bailed y oore,

SEVERAL CHRISTIANS WOUNDED.

Now YORK, Oct. 21.—The steamship Ocean Queen,
from Havre and Southampton. has arrived. She brings
datesfrom Liverpool to the 13th inst., oneday later than
received by the Ado Saxon MT Pother Point. •

The ship Quebec, of New Orleans.was wreckedoff
the Eddystone Light House on the HO inat.

Robert Bteplieneon; the eminent railroad engineer, re
dead.

Austrut hos refused to diminish the amount of the deb
of Lombardy due to Sardinia. France and Piedmom
ptonose to submit the point toarbitration.

ITALY.
Numerousarrests had been made at Permit, and the

prinnipal authors and accomplices in the murder of
Anviti (office' of the ex-duke I were in the hands of
justice.

ofthe Thecity had beootne tranquil. and the dia.
arming populace had been ordered. Itwas sur-
rounded hr Modenese and Tuscan trop s.PROCLAMATION OF GARIBALDI.General Garibaldi had issued a proclamation to the
at of Itflthelirigsp legrossesthem:

now srule approaches
The enemy is threatening, and will perhaps attack us
before many. days are over.

Inaddresat ng my old companions el Lombardy, Iknow
I ern not speaking to deaf men. and that it is enough to
tell them that weare going to fight the enemy of Italy.
I shall look tosee you then form in yourranks.

Dated Bologna, October ab.The Pops was have an interview with the King of
Naplesat Cartel Gondol fo, where he willprolong his stay
un acconnt of the agitation reigning in Rome.

AI iqr Ins departure from Rome a demonstration took
plane In honor of the Sardinian ambassador. A crowd
ofvisitors, estimated at tenthousand, left their cares
atthe ambassador's residence. The French gend'armespreserved order, but the effectat the demonstration way
profound. The ambassador WAS to leave on the 10th,
when anothaksilent demonstre Bon was effected.'MS ZURICH CONFERkNCE.A Zurich deepatelt of the 11th'tape the conferencesdo not draw to n close. Austria still refuses to diminishtheamount of the debt of Lombardy to be borne bySardinia. The demands of Austria are not only re-sisted by Sardinia, but do not receive the support, of
France, who has proposed tosubmit the disputed point
to the arbitration of another Power. No answer had
yet been twelve.] to the proposition.

The French Government wishes the arrears of the
for of the Monte Napoleon and all the indemnity
for the cost of the late war tobe included to the settle-
ment of the debt which will have tobe paid by Austria
and Piedmont.

PRANCE
The Emperor was expeotedat. Paris on Vi'edneeday

night.
Au envoy of the Sultan hod arrived at Alexandria,

bearing on order to the Vtcoror of Egypt to oppose thecontinuation of the works on the Suez Canal. The fo-reign consuls hod Immediately Resembled to t oke actionon the matter.
SPAIN.Letters from Madrid state that the Emperor of km-

MCC° had ratified the arrangement concerning thefrontier line of Maine,and expressed his readiness to
give Spain all the oatisfaction mho demand',

TURKEY,
Additional dlocoverien have been mode at Constanti-nople concerning thu Men! conoPirnoi for the annuli-nation of the Sultan. It Is asserted that incendiary

machines hare been discovered, whirl, went ;twinned
to fire the European part of the town. -

The Grand Vizier had tendered los resignation, batait
wallrefused. Itwas evident, however, that the diesolulion of the ministry was inevitable.

A new loan had been contracted under beau) condi-
tions.

Onthe occasion of the cibseiitties of the late Bey ofTunis, the Moots mailed the Jews, and wounded a few
Christians, They also wounded a minister of the new
Bey, whobed come to the rescue with hie escort. strik-

lMC and lulling many on the spot, and causing thirty ofthe Aluminum to be arrested. Tranquility finally pre-vailed.
Commercial Intelligence.

INo later reportsof the LiverpoolBreadstuff's or Pro-
vision markets are received by this steamer.]

LIVERPOOL, Oot.l3.—Cotton steady ; the salos tester-day and to-day amount to 18 (Whales ; the market closes
with a good inquiry at extreme rates

Los Oc t. 13.—Consolsclose at rialiyrSlVii.LONDON MARKETS, Oct. 12.—Burins report su-
ear steady and unchanged. Coffee firm. Tea in activedemandand unaltered. Rico firm. Indigo The sates
continue animated. but therates were without chrome.Spirits of Turpentine, liser3es ed. Pie Iron, 62s 3d.
Linseed Oil, Sasrr93.s ed. Breadstuff' at Mark lane were
dull and unchanged."

FROM CALIFORNIA.

ARRIVAL OF TILE BALTIO AT NEW YORK

$10300,000 IN SPECIE

QUICK PASSAGE- ONLY NINETEEN DAYS VROII
SAN FRANCISCO TO NEW YORK.

Tho San Juan pifficulty—United States
Revenue Laws Ilnforced.

OM SCOTT AT ACAPULCO

Serious Affray at the California Prison

THREE FILLED AND TWELVE WOUNDED

Convicts Attempt to Capture a Schooner

MURDER SALT 1,4 N CS PLUNDERV).

• ,Nix Wax. Oct.2l.—The North Atlantis Steamship
Companes steamer Bettie, Capt. A. 0. Gray, from Ae-ejewstt._ with California dates. to the 6th Jost., and11.8G0 OW inwear, arrived at thie.srorther passrr;ere havinsmade the trip from :tan Fran-(deco to Nair York innineteen dare—the fastest time onrecord..

'Abe Baltic brings 700 passengers who have been butnineteen days and seven hours. 'The steamer °oldenOats connected with the Bailie.The mantel' Cortex let San Francisco on the_ ith
-

1 he steamer crouton- :Ale; with Ideut. Oen. Scott enboard, sailed from Acapulco on the 9th inst. for Sanrri,Vn ent. frigate Roanoke leftAspinwall for Grey-
town on the lith inst. The sloaphoLwar Proble sailedon the leth. The store- ship Relief was in port on the79th. when the Battle sailed.The following aro theprincipalcone:Knees of the goldon board the Baltic:
Walla, Ferro, ic 00American Exchange 8ank................. 734,0e0W.T.AI orn: lnetma On.

......... 7111.000
SUMpone:in, Sherman, & ito 64 000

01)
Freeman lc Co.. ... • ......... ..... .17.000Win. Hoge Pr. CO 32.070S. Kelly k
Metropolitan Bank

... ••.. • ........ 17(k)
7 ate

P. Patrick....,... 77
R. Patrick 74.1:017. Sheen k Co
Tante. bane hill,&Co
S. D. Crane 3.3,000

CALIFORNIA.James 7rl.araehad died of agoploxy.CollectorWas iingtbn. of Bap Francisco, had enteredthefield for the United Staten Senatrirship.Advisee from Ban Bernardino report a sermons rowbetween the Mormons and Gentiles, in which severalverso:mu-ere wounded, but none dangerously.
Captain Porter, of the United States chip St.:Varga,had authorized a protect against Captain Stone's ex-pubrion Irom Sonora, and the use ofany force necessary

for theirprotection.
The stenmslitp Washington had been sold at UnitedStates marshal's sale, at Son Francisco. for 540.000.An outbreak had occurred et the California StateP icon which was litnititOSMlOd after three men wereAiled and tgrelve wounded, including one of the over

seers. 'f he ,solrooner Bolmas, lying At quarry Pond, waitthe seeps ot the affray. enurefifty of the convicts hav-ing attempted to l'lrtl_ltiray with her.
I lIESAN JUAN DIFFICULTY.Victoria dates to the 7th IC4'O no new developments

in rerard to the Mtn Juanaffair.The San Juan advires nay that n notice had beenmood on lire wharf that therevenue laws of the UnitedStates are in force at all the islands east of the Herochannel. and that property or vessels binding there will.elzeil and confiscated if the laws aro not eompliedwith.
A vessel whiolt had landed liquor hailbeen conflecatedn 1.1 the party fined $l5OO and ono sear'e imprisonment.BALT Lobe.88.
The Pelt I alm 8(1N-ices are t tember Mat.Mr. ClniPonter. Wommeot merchant,has been tilledhy the Poulton. ••

'Rumors prevail of several oonleoniee of immi.tahaving heen oluntlered by the Indians on the Northernroute. and every l killed.
The finn Frnneisco markets continued (lull, end werewithout linorovoment.
Money wee unusual& strineent.

e The C. S. Innate Saranac loftPanama on thetah inat.,
toprotect the t melt route

CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA.dem vtA.—The revolution in the State offlotilla, wee
ettraotine attention.The mimes represent that the National Governmentheti declared the Pieta Ina elate °Nage.

Rumor soonthe Government forces Wore defeated at
"Smurfit, with Jana of sixty killed and two hundredpromnere, end that the revolt:Gimlets had taken from a
etrowt lasi:inn prevaot tite natipnal comae from de-scending the Met.. . .

PO.T4 RlCA,—MtniotprJonee had presented his eredentiala to Costa Rica
Idiniater Montt% had reached Rag Jese.iiI,ATEIViLA.—The British I/0111111811 treaty had beetratified.
SAN B.preada.—rraveral shooks of earthquake hadneeurred. and in La Minn and that vicinity, they were

ant attended withlose of life.
CaiLL—Vnlparaian dates are to SepOnnber lath.An expeditionof; 01k) men wera preparing echnatieethe Araneanian holinnii;who were in entire possession

of On 'eland of Vergara, which had been deserted by
tie nibabdanta.

PER U.—The forces toact against Ecuador or Bolivia
Wore cutliarkint at Gallon.

Eersnon.—Prodent Robles had left the country, an
General Franco was declared Supremo Chief.
The Harper's Ferry Insurrection—The

Arrest at Carlisle.
eistwts, ast..2i —A Ind.Y, calling herself Cook'sAisle, ace, inponled by two men, Arrived here tide

morning. She says that Oh pulp under arrest is notCook.
Ihe primes is to hove n henries to-mrrem. He de-

nies bem one of the tinrper's Ferry then. Parties ereexpected tonittrehere toquorrow t identity him.

The Trial of General oP Brown.
AID FOOV TIII: ADOLIVIONIATA OP VARMACOOSETTS.

DO.TON. Oct. 24.—0 oropoaltion has been started by
Wthe Abolitionists rd orceiter to contribute money firBrown's defence in the roming trial in Virginia.

Mississippi Central Railroad.
Avatar nn.. Oct. 2I.—A private letter from the pro-rdant_pf too Mitemietppi Oentral Railroad. dared atHMO Hermits. on the 20th Mat., gays that there are but23 masa of the road onfintehedand the track to beinglaid at both entle. Theroad will be completed about theleaf orßeeember.

Destructive Fire lit New Orleans.-Loss
$160,000.

Ew tnll, t 2 O c t. 21.—T11q atavism meant Andfoor squares isfi..iopert; adtoinine were destroyed by
tiro last night. ;he loss arlingnka to $l4O AO.A fifth eqnnre of the surrounding Property was con-siderably damaged.
:kw OBLasas. Oct. 24—P. M,—The loss by the fireOat Mk iit le nowiteretallY estimated At *&e100, andsome estimates swell the amount to $200,0W.

Prom Texas.
gN.W ORLEAN., net. tit:- The glimmer Arizona, from

rnz.ka en the 20t11 inst.. has arrived at this port with
000 in specie. Corns., the Mexican outlaw, waseta evampod nt Rio, with MO mon. Tho Indiana wereJoining him.

Tocgraph.
BALTIMoRY, Oct. 24. Breadstuff); are excited ;Boward.street flour is selling at '96.26. an advance of1.0;cents 4P' lul4, Wheat is active ; 16,00 bushels soldat an ;Munnne of an sc ; whiteromminds $1.304160.Corn firm at Otia 97e for ubite aud yellow. ProvisionsLu ilthaitctornier quotntione. Whiskey quietat guergytio
Ditrainly,Oct, 21.—Flour advancing, Wheat Wet.and all qualities slightly advanced ; enjoy of White at&PA. Receipts-7 2to bids Figur. 61111menta--0,7'60 ul isFlour, and 2,00 bus Wheat,

COON IN Curtain—GßEAT FLUTTER
AmoNo TilF. CpnJW,INII.—A raccoon, with a con-
tinuation of enormous size, entered the Baptist
church on Sunday evening last during sorvice, apd
nunediately l etoob himself to dovotional attitudesamong the lollies drosses. Thereupon, sundry

drawings up of Ivory ankles, getting up on the
seats, and out of doors, accompanied with the an-
nouncement of Coon in Church," presented a
scene for merriment to the Wys, grave hauler
among the men, and a magnificent fluttor among
the lollies. Finally his cooneyship WAR captured
by a daring gentionin, and was corded from
church "by the nape of the nook." Poor cooney !
his devotion could not be appreciated.—Princeren(111.)Republiran.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENIN

WHEATLEY & CLARKE'', ARCII-BTENKT TR/UTERI
Arch West, above sixth. —" Dot"— The Youug
Sclunp.'!

WALNIIT-BTREEE TREATER, corner Walnut andNinth. streets,—" Time Tries All"—"The Cricketon the
Hearth.

AMERICAN ACADEMY of 1110A1C, Broad snd Lirust.—"Tight Rope"—" Vol-au-Vent"—.• Vivant] ere"—
"

Tamer.a or Woaosas. northeast corner Tenth and
Chestnut streets.—Biznor Blitz.

MCHONOUGII'S HATETIER, Race street, below Thlrd.—Entertainments nightly.
SANFORD'. OPERA Holm, Eleventh street, aboveChestnut.—Concerts
NATIONAL HALL, Market street. between Twelfth

and Thirteenth.—Donnetti's Trained Dogs, Goats, and
Monkeys.

ACADEMY or Five Ave,r10215 Chestnut street.—
Exhibition of.Paintings, Statuary, &o.

Joshua R. Giddings on “Seenes in
Congressional Life."

ConcertHall was filled last evening by a fashion-
able audience, to listen to the first lecture of the
winter season under the auspices of the Harrison
Literary Institute. The orator of the evening
was Joshua R. Giddings, late member of Congress,
ofOhio, and the subject, Scenes in his Congres-
sional Life. Mr. Giddings spoke without any
notes, was very rapid in enunciation, and was
listened to with the closest attention during the
hour and forty minutes spent in its delivery.

At precisely eight o'clock Mr. 'Giddings ap-
peared upon the platform, accompanied by the
members of the Harrison, who occupied seats upon
the platform. Mr. Alexander 'Ervin, Jr. the pre-
sident of the Harrison, introduced Mr:Giddings
in a brief speech, in which he referred to the ar-
rangements of the Inatitute for the present lec-
turing Reason, and stated that already several emi-
nent gentlemen, among whom were 3flssrs. Wen-
doll Phillips and Home Greeley, bad been en-
gaged to lecture at a future period, the former on
the evening of the 3d proximo, and the latter, on
the 2d of December. Mr. Phillips would repeat
his groat lecture on "The Loet Arts," while Mr.
Greeley would deliver a lecture written for the
Harrison, on California and, the Mormon Country.
[Applause.

Mr. Giddings, oncoming forward, war received
with loud applause, and said that, before corn!
manning his lecture, he would allude to a alight
notice which appeared in yesterday morning's
Press, and which referred to the unfounded ru-
mors going the mends of the papers in relation to
his connection with the late sad tragedy at Har-
per's Ferry. That notice, written by -Col. For-
ney, aired of a Philadelphia public a respectful
hearing4or anything he might have to say. Of
Col. Forney he could say nothing but words of
kindness. Hewas his political opponent; yet he
had always, in their official intercourse, treated
him with the most gentlemanly• courtesy; but
while he appreolated fully the motives which ac-
tuated him to the publication of such a matter, he
could not but entertain the hope that nothing of
this sort was necessary to insure for him a kind
hearing before the people of Philadelphia, and the
citizens of his own native State of Pennsylvania.
[Applause.)

In addressing the Harrison Literary Institute,
by whose invitation he was then in Philadelphia,
ho would refrain from anything of a political or
partisan character, and would treat solely of that
branch of literature treating of the Congressional
scones in our country's history. He would tell
them, as far as his recollections would serve him, ofmany exciting scenes that had occurred during his
long period of Congressional eon-lee..

And the Grid scene to which ho would invite the
attention of his audience was the celebrated con-
test for the right of petition in Congress. In that
contest high among them all ,was John Quincy
Adams. of Massachusetts. jApplatated Any man
who might have been standing in the gallery of
the Rouse of Representatives, January 24, 1842,
would have been the speetater of a most exciting
scene. John White, of Georgia, was inthe chair,
and the House was filled with its members.
In the aisle an old man might have been
seen standing at his desk—a man of me-
dium size, of a well-built form, and a most
dignified beating, slowly taking paper after paper
from a large bundle that lny upon his table. He
was eurrounded'by the excited and sensitive men
of the South ; nob men at Henry A. Wise, Rhett,Holmes, Meriwether, Cooper, and others, were
around him, eagerly watching his mevementa. As
the old man slowly road the contents of ench
Dam, qulok as thought, a motion was made to lay
it on thetable, and carried. At last he took one
from the bundle purporting to come from the 'sili-
cone of a town in Illaasachusetts, and asking Con-
gress to legislate for a peaceful dissolution of the
Union.

Instantly upon its being read en intense sense+
Gen pervaded the hell. Scores of Southern men
rose nt once and clamored fiercely for the floor, a
clamor which was disregarded by the Speaker,who
nrotected the old man xi his right to the floor.
Hopkins, of Virginia, asked if it would ..be proper
re have the petition burned in presence of the
House. Others made propositions of a similar cha-
racter, all of which were treated with disdain by
the Speaker as beneath the dignity of the Reuse.
Mr. Adams asked that thepetition be referred to a
twist committee ofnine. with instructions to rc.
port adversely to the spirit of the petition. and to
set forth reasons why Congress should not favor ,a
resolution ofsuch a character.

The scene, as the speaker had said, was one be-
yond the power of language to describe. A reso-
lution was offered, setting forth that, as Mr. Adams
had violated the dignity of the House, ho should
bo expelled from the body. Immediately after the
resolution wag tottered the House adjourned, amid
a moms of intense excitement. The next day Mr.
Adams was arraigned before the House, and such

scene was presented as had rarely been seen in
the Hones. Thegalleries were crammed, the
avenues leading to the House were blockaded by
spectators, and the foreign delegationswere present,
interested spectators of the extraordinary spec-
tacle.

On the part of the opponents of Mr. Adams,
Hen. Thomas F. Marshall, of Kentucky—a man of
unrivalled genius, splendid powers of oratory, and
almost brilliant imagination—was chosen to lead
the prosecution. This was dean iwo.vent_anYstisparuna one prosecution beingTh work ot tneDemocratic party, Mr. Marshall being a Whig
as well es .Mr. Adams. Mr. Marshall made
the opening speech, in which he arraigned
Mr. Adams for high treason ill,the strongestterms. His argument was unrivalled, and was
seemingly very conclusive in all its array ofconvincing logic, and brilliant rhetoric. It couldbe easily seen that during the delivery of this
speech Mr. dame' soul was distracted by a series
of most oonfheding emotions. His countenaneo—andIt was as honest a countenance as had ever been
Inscribed by the bands of the Creator—showed the
conflicting passions that racked his soul.

Mr. Giddings went on to dettoribe, with a mi-
nuteness beyonii the limits.ot a hasty newspaper
sketch, the continuation of that eventful trial,
dwelling particularly on the most exciting inci-
dents of the scene, and finally its conclusion by a
triumph on the part of Mr. Adams He spoke
also at some length of a debate that arose between
Mr. Adams and Mr. Wise, where the then young
and impetuous Virginian was worsted. In alluding
to Mr. Wise, Mr. Giddings spoke in very feel-
ing terms of . him, and of the friendly relations
that existed between them There were times
when Mr Wise had treated him with severity, and
theyhad always been the most ultra political oppo-
nents'. But, as ColonelForney in his paper of yes-
terday hail passed a eulogy on Mr. Wise, he would
merely add a confirmation of those words, and say
that Mr. Wise, with a courage worthy of the man.
had stood by hint in the hour of his need, and had
actually defied the rules of the Home. by refusing
to vote when that Reuse fought to popish Mr. Old-
dings by en unconstitutional act. [Applause]

Wo will not attempt to follow Mr. Giddingsthrough his long ami interesting lecture, or detail,
with any attention to eireumstanee, the many ex-
citing scenes brought up before the view of his
hearers. The peculiar opinions of the speaker on
slavery were frequently dwelt on by him, and at
times with great earnestness. An allusion to Ken-
neth Rayner, of North Carolina. in which he said
he would reepeot him while memory held its seat
in his brain, was loudly applauded.

In oonoluding hie leetnre, in doing which he was
frequently interrupted by the apdlence with cries
of "Go on," Mr. Giddings said that during 'his
Congressional career he had at times uttered lan-guage which after-reflection made him deeply
regret. Ile had said at one time that, when the
South was ravaged with the horrors of insurrec-
tion, he would laugh at their calamity, and mock
when their fear cometh ; but he .felt free to say
that snob words were not the feelings ofhis heart.
Hebelied Ms own natpre when ho said anything
that might seem to fayor blood or rebellion on the
part of any class of mon. [Applause.]

After thanking the audience for their kind at-
tention, and expressing the ennisiction that the
time wonid oome when this nation would no longer
be a nation of slavery end alaye-holdera, Mr.
Giddings concluded amid great applause.

GUARDIANS OF TilF. POOR —The regular meeting
df the Board of Guardians of the Poor well held volter-ay afternoon, C. W. ifeinor, president. inthe ohm

The following statistics of the house copulation were
Presented by the Roosts. A.sant i Census on Saturday
ast, 2.463 • cannel same time I+at year. 3 317: increase.131. Number of paupers admitted durine the last two

weeks, 236; births, 6; deatits,lit discharged list eloped,
361 bound nut, 2.

A proposition was tendered to the Board for the fur-
nishlns of two hundred gas hunters of nn improved
manufacture to the Mockler Almshouse. The proposi-
tion was laid over for the present,

A communisation was presented front the Cite Solici-
tor in relation to the Amount of insurance on the aims-

' house Imildin-a in Dlockley From this eommunication
NVAI learn that the huildincsare insured for the earn or
830,000. The president and treasurer were authorisedtoascertain at what rata the balsas° of the buildings
could he insured.Mr. Maris offered reesslution appoistins a special
committee, coluerlsint the chairman of each atandin ccommittee. tp eemblieh the rate qraperopriatton to the
Board of Gyerdiens tor the onsmo; Year. The reeds-
don wee adopted.

A resolution wag also offered autliorieing the secre-
tary to itilvertiss for proposals for turn.shingone hun-dred tons ofhard chestnut coal, for the use of the en-
gines.

The following sentlemen were put to nom!orition forDoorkeeper. tohe voted for at the next moaner of the
Beard : E. G. Lindsay, 8. D. Franklin, and George Jrf-
&lee.Mr.W interns moved that when any out-door plivaician
refuses to attend to any vane, of whatever nature t h eBircumstances of thatrefusal, 0101 he reported to the

oard by the nut-door waiter. Agreed to.
Mr. James Lowrie was elected out-door visiter forthe fourthdistrict.. . .
The Board then• on motion, wont Into nomination for

eentlemen toserve as phromans and visitors for all thedistricts. A number of nominations were made, afterwhich the Board adourned.CONTItaLLUng OP IDE PUBLto Sotto°La.—The
Board held a specialmeeting yesterday afternoon. to
take some action in regard to the proposed removal ofthe Place 0f meeting for the Controllers to the Spring
hardenflail, ap contemplated by the City Councils.Mr. Leech made a few remarks on the subject, andsaid he wee decidedly in vemotion to the Pim ^" dmeasure. beettuse. among other Dimas , it would subject
the school teachers to much trouble and announce in
getting their warrants cashed, tie Spring Darden 11°11
benig so far distant from the City Treasury depart-
ment.

Mr. Davis suggested the proprietyof appointing
committee to confer with Councils on the soblect, with
the view of preventing pe removal if Possime• end
made a motion to this e eat, which was unanimously
agreed to.

Messrs. Farmed. Leech, Martin, Allison, and Davis
were emir tad, and the Beard thenadjourned.

PENN INDUSTRIAL REUORIt SCROOL.—A meeting
of the friends of the establishment of Institutions under
the above title will lie held at the county court house, at
the rorßer of Sixth and Cliesolut streets, this evening.
The mein object for which these schools are designed
the reformation of the inebriate, vicious,and Immoralof troth sexes. A charter has been procured from the
State Legislature and several locations in different
quartersof the State have been proposed. At the meet-
trigfromthem, will he

thin evening the plan ler constructing the schools,
and the probable benefit to fierir.d
folly discussed. The necessity of doing something toalleviate what hoe been litany,re considered the al-
most hopoles,condi titin Of who may by this Mang
be ninle useful members of society. should commend
itself to the asmpathiee of every 'benevolent citizen,
and we hope that a lar.o number will show t heir an-
preniatiOn of the movement by attending the preliminarymeetingat the county court holm,

Aecinatim. Yesterday morning, shout eighto'clock, a young mail named John Mullin,about tweet-two years ofage was tunover bra train,pf oftEaon theReading Railroad, at Fountain ureen, one or his legswas so badly crushed that amputation w 11 he renderedneoesaary. The sufferer was conveyed to the Pennsyl-
vaniaHospital.

ARRESTED —Francis Hart, another of the partyconcerned with Alderman McMullin -and others. ut the
riotat the polls of the Fourth ward, on the day of thelate election, was arrested on Sunday, and after a hear-
ing before Alderman Kenney, was committed in defaulttif 1709bail, to answer at smut.

NIGHT SCHOOL FOR PEXALES.—A night schoolfor females was opened on the crowns of the 10th inst..at Zane-street Behool-house; and will continue opennurlitir•until ruithnr notice. The school 001111lielnedat7 o'clock. and the(tweeters are, prepared to accommo-date ft large number.
This aultool is especially adapted to benefit thosewimp° eircumatancee or poottrons prevent theirob.taming an education during- e day, and those whohave arrived at mantraage an denim to learn.It leagreat public benefit, and we take pleasure incalling the attention of our readers to it. in order thatthey may assist in promoting the cause of pubho edu•cation. ,

,

-
hfitiranr Vistr.—The Independence Guard,ofNewYork, under command of Captain Bo_y le. arrivedin this cite yesterday alterimon at halt past threeo'cbck. They a-ere met by the National Guards, whowere out in full force, and whorlense crowd ofpeople,who had assembled at the and cave them a cor-dial greeting. The Guards were escorted to their guar-

tern at the American Hotel.preceded by tworine bandsof MllliO. They will visit Independence Hall. UnitedStaten Mint,and other points of publics interest today.This evening they will attend a grand soiree, givenbythe Guardsin honor oftheir arrival, at National GuardsHall, in Raco street. To-morrow morning, it is ex-lected, they will be drilled in Independence Square, andeave for New 'York at three o'clock in the afternoon.Honig OP CORRECTION.—The committee, con-sisting of Megarn.Fneter, Shippen,and Ifiechline,ofthePrison Inspector,: Meagre. Mark', Dickinson, and Rob-bins,of the Guardians of the Poor; and Megan. Jokier,Leidy,Thompson,and Yotte.., of City Councils, appoint-
ed toconeider the propriety oferecting a Rouse of Cor-rectioir, held a meeting.on Saturday , and <ionized bythe selection of Win. B. Poster. Jr., as chavniart, anS. Snyder Leidy as secretary. After en interchange ofopinions, the committee adjourned to meet to-morrown fternorm at the Almshouse. Thewant of an institu-tion of thin character constantly becomes more obvious,but all the efforts heretofore to establish one haveproved fruitless.

NEW RAILWAY COMPANY IN OPERATION.—The
car%commenced runningon the Chestnut and Walnut-streets Passenger Railway yesterday morning. The tripsare made about every five ininntes. The cars aroplaintyconstruoted, but very handsomely painted. A trial tripwas made en Saturday, afternoon by the directors. in atodrawn by four epirit orses, and everything foundto he in periectorder. Theappearance ora railway earon Chestnut Street attracted considerable attention,anal almost every person Stopped to gaze after them.Both the Chestnut and Walnut-street linen of omnt hose.are running,there being noprovision in the charter ofthe railway company requiring them to purchase thecoaches.

Tuts NAVY YARD.—The yard is now being putincomplete order. witherview of further reducing thelaboring forces. The sloop-of-war "Pawnee" Is nowbeing coppered upon the docks, The frigate "St. Law-rence." which has been inservice for twenty-four years,has beer overhauled. and found to be perfectly sound.Nota timber will have tobe removed, and it is expect-ed that herrepairscan he made for an amount coee.der-ably lese than the estimated cost.
BoLD ROBBERY.- ,At an 'earlyhour yesterday

imorning a thief effectedanentrance nto the shoe-storeofThomas Bates. No. We Noble etreet.br unlocking thepadlockof the bulk window. He packed upa lot ofbootsand shoes. but while endangering to escape throcieh thewindowwan discovered hr Officer Wilke. which forcedWm to drop his booty. The officer started in'tumult.but was unable to catch the offender.
Foor-Item.—Yesterday -afternoon a foot-race

came offat the Union drove-yard, in West Philadel-phia, between a Pennsylvanian. named Davis, and aJerseyman whose name we were unable to learn. Thedistance, two hundredyards, wasrun hr the Jerseymen
in twenty seconds. When he reached the startingpointhe was six feet ahead of hie competitor. and accordinglycarried elfthe price of six hundred dollars.

ANOTBER 'lnapt .—The Independent Order of
Cadets of Temperance intend , making their annual pa-rade on Thursday, October V. The renewing sectionswill be revresented in the line: Friendship, A iero-Phant, Crystal Fount, Mecham°. Pennell/Iv:ma, meia.mensing, Fairmount,. Morning Star. of Wilmington;Mechanic, of Camden, and several others.
- FATAL ACCIDENT.—About tan o'clock yesterday
morninga man named Samuel Harris, employed as abrink- estrum on the West CheaterRailroad, was instant-ly killed by being run over by a train of earsat Grubb'sbridge. near Media. He leaves a family residing inLombard. above Eighteenth street.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

rMLADELPHTA.. October21. IBS
Balinese at the stook hoard waa better to day, with

advances of 34-, each in State Fives, City Loans, and
Pennsylvania Railroad shares, and of 3: in Harrisburg
Railroad and Nforris Canal. Catawissa Railroad first-
mortgage bonds were better, Bank stocks command
high prices in view of the near approach of the Novem-
ber dividends.

The money market is without change from previous
quotation'. Laat week the bulk statement showed art
increase of loans witha decrease of specieand deposits
—a burningof the candle at both ends.

This week the loans are reduced, though the specie
and deposits show a further decline. The reduction of
the loads will be favorably received by the figincial
public.. There is too much suspended and renewed pa-
per afloat to warrant any unusually greatextension of
bank facilities,at a time when the active business of
the city does not require many beak facilities.

We had the pleasure of a ride in the first passenger
car upon the Chestnut and Walnut-streets _Railroad
Company this morning. We invested our six cents in
an exohange ticket, good for either the Tenth
and k leventh, Fifth and Sixth, Fourth and Eighth.
or Second and Third-streets railways, 'and rode
dawn Chestnut street and down /Second 'treat
ever no far. The first car was well filled, and we
have seen them at odd times during the day-always
running full. Some of the Walnut-street omnibuses
showed an ugly spirit in moving slowly in the direction
of the care upon the track, delaying Lath the passengers
in the cars and those in the omnibus—a foolish policy,
ertain to recoil upon the omnibus line to its great in-

jury. The omnibus drivers on Chestnutstreet behaved
With much better taste and manners, and the old tied
new institutions rolled along amicably together. Wer °heed the sale ofsome of the stock of this railway inthe latter part of the week at twenty ; but weare led tobehove that itwas not a bona hie transaction. Sales ofthe stook outside of the board are reported at $27 to $3O
per share.

OFFICIAL BANK STATEMENT.

LOANS.
Rings.

Oct. 17. 0ct.24. 0ct.17. Oct. 44
Philadelphia. ... 83.370 000 53,28101(5 9780000 9658 000
North America. 2.735364 2 024 &I) 27712/1 642 764
Farm & Mech. 3.844 300 3.707 879 996268 1,017.670
Commercial.— . 1 623.000 1 54900 246.120 254.000
Mechanics'.... (202556 1,76 13,134 348.363 - 281501
N. Liberties.. ... 1,401.000 1371000 225.120 154 iMOSouthwark 1,001 631 1,1313 558 122.633 228323
Ken5inct0u....793.457 812 176 in 471 1.94,421
Penn Townahip. 895.492 893 738 103 DM 176.689

1 Western 1396646 1.317,030 280 914 216.9731 Man. & Meoh... 1,188 290 1,175,13) 140265 121 4106
Commerce 884.699 ohm 331 407 315 775Guard 2,102.1118 2,114.494 265.792 259.689
Tradesmen's.... 632.123 633.37398.218 100,5241Consolidation . . 513 553 600 009 119.4141 53-776
City 806,697 815.818 133.4111 120,721
Commicreaealth 301.006 352 507 82378 77.702
Corn Exchange. 411.094 407,619 62 213 60.036
Union ._. 334.599 361,035 54.111 57,188

Total 25,916.137 35.634 137 5217.765 3 0121.745
1239081re. cucVLaTh33l.'Rums. 0ct.17. Oat. 21. 0ct.17. Oct.

Philadelphia.... Si ass In 550,470 cro) 9276 Ono 527100North America. Immo 1,629,1792 273.998 477,733Farm & Mech.. 2.879331 2.701321 &moo •sn 282Commercial.— 731.000 756 000 144.000 143,000
' Mechanics'...... 969 772 1166,000 156,605 151.120N. Liberties..... 9920011 926 985 - 130103 120000Southwark 061.752 60/360 115 665 115 520l6enemeton 581 ASO 6023 7 125.760 120 910Penn Township. 601444 OLIO 100.150 67.365Western 978 863 946 492 128440 129 156
Man. & Mechs.. 606 225 696 440 137.990 130 560Commerce 833 703 522,319 75.326 70,510Girard ... 874 623 914,183 223,920 220.143Tradesmen's...- 422,127 430 211 93,209 91.814
Consolidation 297.4.41 233 568 93,926 92360City 438.707 415.731 127,543 111325
Commonwealth 212"51 187,063 119 035 95 515
CornE2ohan6e 251.693 247.679 100 640 7187 &`5Union 247,229 191,611 92.165 87,770

Total 15,321.414 15093 336 21313.424 '2 809.753
The aS irregates compare with those ofprevious weeksas follows :

Oct
•

Oct. 17. •45t. 24.
Capital Stohk 811.640.815 $11.641 660-Ine. $ 715
Lonna 25616 177 531337.. Dec. 101.90-0Specie 15.217.7601 6,023,745..De0. 194,021Dnafinother Banks.. 1,54.1073 1.655,629..in0, 05.345
Due toother Hanka.. 3 003,763 2,9/3 *4l..Dee. 180 5253Do posite- .......

......1507 3,414 15633 340.. lige. 354 078Circulation ........... 9.973,403 0809 75/..Dec. 53 600lea. Loam. Spricie. Circulation. Denman.Nor. 4. • • 21,199,461 2.071.467, 1441,113 15,6715,7718
1859.

Jan. 11.-21,390374 3,770,701 1,011,033 -11,455,033July 9....24,311,9:8 6,635,877 3,434,181 16 A56,13481869.
Jan. 3....26,431,057 6,00,358 3.741,754 17,549,606
Fob. 7....26.472 669 6,979,439 3,7E6,453 17.007,167March 7. ...05.719.353 6.928,714 2.991,371 16.372.368April 4.. 27 837,641 8.368 043 3.425.196 17.154.770Slay 3....27,747Z39 6,6351,813 3,031.102 17.781.9 96June 6....03.177,676 6,416.087 2.94.10 16.3,16.9k5July 5....25,446.440 4.897.063 2,505 20 15,491464
Aug. 8...24,764 438 4,88,3A4 9.609,466 14.605.443

16...11,497,7'0 4.994411 2 733.46 1 1 14.249.7.58
6.019,163 3.711.05 14 7115

99.. • .24 341,015 5.035.976 3.665868 14 95/1•308Sept. 5... 24.410 746 5,432 WO 2.703.337 14.911.372431 445, 9 3 783.148 14905.71)9
19 .. .21,916,413 6 604'_99. 9 2.798.370 16036 418
26 . 23.121.114 8,437,722 2.730.7333 15;43 090

Qcl. ;g:21 1,1 2111Z3 2.79V, 1.1•1109:151" ......25,816.137 75.217 766 2.073 402 13334414_ . ~ . . .. . .... ... - .
" 21... 26,631,237 OMI 745 2400,752 15,(W,330

•The following is the business of the Philadelphia
Clearing House for the week preceding Monday, Octo-
ber 21,1eX:

October Vs.
M

Cloarines. B3lances paid
1,771.293 71 .8 .191.111165
3 8(.0.107 61 945,100 63
11,179,962 Ca 219.832 19
3.190,956 11 231.079 3371
3,197W93 161.585 31
3,636,654 93 231,771 93

821A8/,023 39 51.271,708 31 -

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE HALES
October 14, 1359.

REPORTED El ENGLISH & RUTTER.
N0.323 Walnutstreet.

FIREPr LOARD: -
MO Peynn 50 .. 5 cert. 11 21 Solleyl Narpref,... 154100 do 94 3 Ramseur( It 5.5

5011 d 0..... .... 91 1(0 Rend . Nun. 100
1400 ..... I cert.9410 WI dc 3d-.t4 3946000 do 91'4 4 Felton 14..operng.

..

374%5000 Oar 66 now gas.loo 7 do d0.... 37t42000 Read RGn '7O cab. 773$ 30 do d0.... .whWOO Elmira id rot 7e ... 74 27 do d0.... 37t%IWO do 73S 5 do do ... 375.3000 d 0.... 7,4 4 Dear Mead R.
5000 Cat lat mtTs 34 1024 Penns R........, 1131

2 Morns Donal pref.lo6
ISECOND BOARD. %

333 Feat& 60 ..........101 1 47nsh Gal-light Cs. 97/5
500 Footman 044 1 Phil& Bank
400 City,new.lo3X 273 d & 3d.eta B. 397:2,1u0 .01 gas 100 1 Bray Mend
160 Lehigh /11or .... 97 10 Frk Soutew R..• • Way

CLOEIItiPIIIOI.B—DULL.
iskut.U States as '14....103

?Win os. 99V 9971" it--. 99r, 1110
104.4P41410454 ..»..94 913

Reading R..— ..191( 191(Wi 70 77 775,
mcgt Os !Ml.__ 90

Penrptll734
Morrie ltitglik),n;iB67

••Uji
goltuyl Nay anT'd..6s,ti 46g
Schur' Imo 66... 15 Is

MMMia
dchlNbv
WO:TpI it Elm R.

T.hit mort.49
2d mon. 5 8

Lonmg clfC adlkNiv 1
0

34 alou
N Patna tr..—83i 81i

103- -

Cattiripm. Rpa r
ri rd itit 954; bi
FbterhVtne 84; it 90 P3ti

411.1$

New York Markets yesterday.
Agar, are unchanged, with small sales at 05.53 for

Potsand Pearls.
Fun:R.—The market for State and Western Flour is

unsettled and excited, at an ntharm, of 15025e, conse-
quent upon nu active inquiry for speculation, with large
receipts, and sales of 10800 Inds.at 54.9505 for super-
fine State; V. 150525 for extra do; $5e6.15for superfine
Western; .2"5 16 ars 60 for extra do; and F5.650573 for
shipping brands of extra round hoop Ohio. Southern
Flour is better, with sales of I800 bids. at $25.50425.75 for
mixed togood, nod $5.1'00725 for extra. Canada Flour
is het ter. with sales of 100bble at 46.6006.50. Buckwheat
Flour is steady. with sales at52.1902.25 for bags, and
55.45 for "Frost's Extra."

Fusioll24.—Owensto the better ;Wiese from Europerer A n,,ln-Sason, orotund heve advanced their rates torBreadstutis to2a 3d for Flour toLiverpoo and Said for
Grain, but the advanced rater. check business.

G APC.—Whest is Cor eunsettle, nd nominally :d,lebet-ter. withno sales torwm, on Is lower, with sales ofI?AV bu $5 Q 3 or Western mime!. Onto are quiet
nt 37041 e for Bout ern, rennileaura. and Jersey, and434 450 for State. 1 extern, andCanada.Pnov to:ca.—Pork is quiet, withsales of 200 bbls of515 25a15...N) for mesa, and 5108735.f0rprime. Beef issteady I sales of 160 bbla at $7Ol 50 for country prime:55.95,x560 for country mesa ; ettgre 50 for repackedWestern; 494t11 for new do • .311413 for extra. BeefMinaare dull at 81541530 for Western. Cut meatsare nominal at 9'0240 for Ham, and Orfor Shoulders.Lard is heavy, with sales of 1110 hills it ile/I'.e. Butter
and Cheese are steady at our previousfigures.WIIII6IIIY la nOillinal at 28die290,

lleFUNNY ton RIVIN.—Here is another goodthing about 'I orwin from the Mac-a-check
Frei.,: "While is eloquent oratorof the people
was speaking at Springneld, Ohio, to dense thou-
sands, a black, middle-sized pull-terrier, with a
round face, not unlike Corwin s, climbed upon the
stand, and taking his place by the orator, calmly
looked out over , the sea of up-turned faces.' He
did this in snob a knowing manner that the au-
dience began to laugh. Corwin noticing it at last,
waved the dog beet: with his hand saying, . Come,
one at a time, old fellow.' Bull stepped book a
few paces and turned his head on ono side with a
gels/Joel expression, Ralf inquiring what ho meant.
Corwinreturned the look as near Bull's as his won-
derfully expressive countenance could come, and
then said confidentially to the crowd, , I do be-
lieve he thinks of leaving the other dogs and
j,rining the Reim:ll)lton party .' This was fol-
lowed bya roar, in the millet of which Bull cocked
up hie tail and deliberately trotted nut of the hall—every part of him saying plainly as a dog could
speak, that he 4 wouldn't.stand any more ofsuch
d—d nonsense.",

Philadelphia .11tarliete.
Ocrolil2Eiall-Tho market for Breadatuffe IsEimer to day

. hot thereis very little export demand for Flour, and eel: eB biblehave beentaken in lob;at Van%for seperßee, esawo5373 k for extras, andlis25,540.4 e 46t for extra hmily.Soule Misters refine our lowest figures for straightbrands. Out Ottawa's& is-quiet, and the sale* mostly tosupply the homedemand, at 'noes ranging(mu, 85.22 Sto $5.50e5.50 and $7 41,Md, according to quality. RyeFlour and Corn goal are &rarity held, but aulet. at eIZfor the former:llnd$4 bbl for tholatter. :Wheat iscoming in slowly, and mime lots are brings on ratherbetter prices, about 5 500 bu having been soldat 125 alrai for noodand prime red. •and =alinefor commonand choice white. Rye is unchanged. and about goo haDelaware brought iDc. and Penn...Or-am& is held at 90c.Corn is in active demand at a further shad advance;about 501) bit yellow sold at go in More. and 96c shoat,chiefly at the latter prices.' -Data, are unsettled andlower, with sales of 1.800 bu prime Pennsylvania tonoteat 45e; and 4 000 bu Del. at elude', at which rates they
Bre freely offered. and drill. Bazierand Wafture quiet.ark is wanted at tip for Ist qqatity Q,ue.tottem ,andvery little:offering. 'cotton ishekt Areal/ ; amused.however, s moderate, and the market enlist Grocermaand Provisions remain withoutany new andsemail business doing to-day in all -triad. Seeds—Thereis a fair tummy for CloverasedIabout 250 to prima-ILIat 01.70 ba ;no sales of Timothy of Flaxseed worthyof note. Whiskey israther quiet•we quote Pennsylva-
nia bbla at 28ine, Ohio do WteltVia, hhd3 27} e, anddrudge 2514021c.as to

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
. 0ct.2.4.Theofferings of Beef Cattle weer larger this week.reaching some 2 son head at the different yards most ofwhich weredisposed of. Prices, however, ruled irregU-lar. and In fain, of the buyer, rancour at from $3 to$4.50 for common, and el to $9 for fair toPrune, in-cluding a few of extra qualityat $9..15 to $9.76 the 100.The following are the particular' of the sales at theAvenue Drove-Yard •

38 J. Abrahams. at ti1.1029.tri43 D. Eckman, e
83 Illinois, E. McQuaid. $8.20e9.tki Carr & Baker. $8.30W 3 50.
111-Chester county, B.Baldwin. $33625.at _..- do. M.Corsna. sazo 9.70 Kermedy Meeltlea.S•B63so. = •

120 Ohio. Mooney & smith, $7.3Da370.75 do. Bhambure. We&
13 Maryland. F. Barnhcdt, $4.73.41 Frank & Co., BC

AO Ohio. B. Gray& Co., 07.5098.25,
alVa.. Murphy & Co., $82111.9.150.44Fyette cottitty. H.Chain, e 434 Ohio, T. Studds: d, 1364.55 Berke connt2. B. Rhodes. 41786.25.al Ohio. Janice Ault, f3.7564.1,1 do. E. McQuaid. $llO9. -

26 J. Rambeau.
42 Ohio, J.Bandemon. 87.7568.76.23 Becks county,tlhelbr, $1e4.25;,.If41 Win. Fuller. $B6 9.61 I. Rahn, $7 6013
29 Cheetereaunty,E. Mamba, $816224.6031 toderwood. 977.30ft&60.78 W. Holmes. Ole 4 60.30 Ohio and Pa, Fiefiey $3.60er4.37 Delaware. D. Genunill. .96e874.21 Ohio, D. R. Olcotx. e3 3419 Ohio. R. H. Markel!, $3.50.24.60.42 D. Magee, P333.73.21 Delaware. J. Mar'tn.s7ftBThe sales at the prill's Headwere reported today asfollows:
40 Cheater celinty, R. AterriCY by esa9..z.

-
do. Cochran by

:4446pH-- frittorr9.2ll.70 do. James McFil .974088.75.34 do West Alain er.fie&67 Baltimore, Md., J. Chancellor by P. AleFillin. $cgross.
2164Cheste dr ..cotinn.tiy.,..D.&L Nudowima bebysel dea .firi ya.45 do. B. Wood, $761.73.60 Virginia, Joe. Miller by Seldenridas.arose. e 3 5064.27 Cheater county. M. H. Forrest, 17.30E850.47 do. R.Nwiiis.lszels.'4B ' do. KiAlexanderk, 198a9.75.42 do. W. by 31eFillen. $83134,11110.67Virginia, Buckman by Seklcmridge. $3 90 arose.16 Maryland. John Mackie. *OB 50,43 Chester county,.Bcott & $76[9.3734..n Virginia, P. Hathaway. s76on&Chester county. O. Darngton 8.50.I7 A do. M.Tay lilor.$8 601139M.46 do. James MciPillin $3 'Tom.
49 Y.Hathaway. $8e4.75.obs Todd, 3'3 start 60.93 Maryland, Scott& Kimble, 8.9574.Chester county, Cochran& 310 141, 88 28..31 do. Chandler& Miller. floe.19 Delaware, Jackson Holmes es 74.9.26.11 Cheater county. Joe. Mynah. 18.8053.75.42 Marl- land W. Week, $869.Virginia. J. Beatable. by Cochran & 31eCall. $0 ors.About 100 Cows and Calves won disposedof, at from$25 to$43 each. according to quality. - -Hoes meet wlth steads ditmanti. and ilitioa Do3NOhead were received and sold at Imbotra talon rveYard, at prices within the rases of$73068.50 the ND lb.net. Nochange., -
Snagsare rather' firmer, and about 7 DMsiold. mottleat Phillips' Yard. at 78170, ueoludiog 430 at the Bag 'sHead, at BeBlic Th. net-

CITY ITEMS.
MONTRIX INIBETING Or THE YOUNG MEVII CHRIS-

TIAN' Assoc Lan° N—Aars vit. }N.actroa 07 01,7=2.8..The render monthly meeting of the Youn; Mon'sChristian Association was held at the Etanaorn-stroet
Baptist Church last evening; George H-Sruart. Eau.in the chair. After the usual introductory devotionalexercises.an essay was read by Mr. George McFar-
lane, the subject of which was " ChristianActivity."
It was a creditable production, and was made the sub-
ject of a very interesting discuasion, which occusadthe thirty minutes allotted.

Considerable time was taken up with reference to the
counts ofastronomical lectures tobe delivered shortly
in Musical Fund Hall for the benefitof the Associa-tion. by Professor Mitchell. Several highly intereeting
reports of various committeeewere next read end Sp.proved. That of the Committee on Visiting the Sick
was eminently practical. which was followed by a col-
lectionin behalfof thispraiseworthy interest of the As-
sociation-

At tea minutesemit ten o'clock the tellers of the elec-tion, which was held at the'Rooms of the Associationfrom 8o'clock A. M to o'clock P. M.-yesterday. came
in with the result, whichwas announced .s follows.
Thefollowing officershave been elected to serve for the
ensuing gear:

Precedent—Gunke H. Stuart. Vice Preaidanta-.117/..
ham Sett,. A.J. Cknax/Y, George COALIVICIT, Jae IV.
Sexton. and H. H. Ghillie:giant. Racordinz S•creta-rl—Joie H. Watt. Regiaterinz Seeretill—Detid
Warner. Corresponding Seeretary—Joie Waxo.maker.Treasurer—William Board of ?dinners--%/alter Grant, T. W...ifattsoag, James .Still,F. E. dt.
marg. Joke Wits:, 5.1E, ram Celia, William
C. E.Dtekleaon, H. IL Skillinglord, D. C.amd'soellieeJain Ir. Settee. C. W.. Higgins, Lnois Renshaw, Joke
4. Neff, W. 4. Miller. _ '

Notwithstanding the; lateness of the hoist: rralle
lengthy discussion ensued uponthe teller's report,as to
whether the names reported were. according to the rules
of the constitntiOrt, duly elected. A new election u,
however, not likely tobe ordered.

ELEGANT FABRICS rote IdEa's WEAK.—WO in-
rite the sarticular attention of our nierehapts enraged
in the " men's wear" department to the card of Messrs.
Rio iva-ay.Bersings , Sr CO., which appear* In another
part of our paper to-dos. We Mire repeatedly had oc-
casion to speak ofnew wearing fabrics, foreign and
domestic, inwhich not only the trade, bat the conmm-
int public is supposed to be interested. We hare in all
oases endeavored to do so advisedly. The roods adver-
tised by Messrs.R.. A., & Co.. we had the pleasure ofexamining on Satnrdap, and deem them worthyof spe-cial notice; notonlybecause they are new. but becalmsthey strike us as possessing unusual merit The rich
velvet-like Tracers Mae, manufactured by that prince
of transatlantic manufacturers, JOHANICT, (for whose
goods thefirm here referred to has the exclusive agency
in this market,lare certainly the most elegant Overcoat-
lugs that have yet been produced. Made of the finest
wool, thick as a fleece, and wawa es abunk' robe, they
are withal, toone an expresire term, almost as light ii
a (cattier. The peculiar finish of the back of these ri-
perb clothsrenders a lining of them in garments sane-commit To addition to these, they now present.at their
WATATOOIIII. No.= Chestnut street. suoh a display of
winter' cloths of otherdesirable styles. Trice'''. Bearers.
all kinds ofCassimeres, et caters, as maywell defycom-
petition in this or any othermarket. We are not aware
as to the Piet. but presume that theta elegant orating
materials have already found a place upon the counters
ofsuch respectable jobbing houses here. In the clothand men's wear departments's Messrs. DeCoursey. La-
knrcede, & Co ,M'Clintork. Grant. & Co.; J. W. Oibte
& Sons, J. B. Ellison & Sous.Vippincott& Parry, andothers all of which. we believe, are Largely patronised
by our first merchant tailors, and houses engaged in the
general clothing trade.

SECOND LECTCHE or THE PEOPLE'S Corsair.—
The Second Lecture of the People's Literary Institute
Lecture Course will be delivered at Conesri Tali,on
Thursday eveninr of this week, bY George W. Cents.Esq. The subject chosen for his theme is " Gold and
Gilt in Young America." The genius of Mr. Curtis
will doubtless render this in a style peculiar tohis ex-
Sesite literary taste. and git en as it will be. under the
auspices ofa Millar institution. a very largo audience
nl,' be anticipated. •
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Premium Stump and Tice Extractor distaeced its com-petitors both at the Dela vare anti ChesterCounty Fairy.
A committre.of three was appointed to test the merit.
of each machine, and for this purpose two stumps.equal
insize, were selected for the trial. Mr. W., wishing to
exhibit the full p..wer of his machine, made fast his
ehair a to a green tree about two feet in diameter, whichwas standing about three rods from bingo:me.at the
same time connecting his rods withthe stumps set apartfor the experiment. Tne word was given. and in lessthen seven minutes both tree and stomp were hauled
out of the ground, Jothe entire satisfaction of all pre-
sent. Attention was then directed to the working of theKnowelton machine. After making several attempts.
with the same team that Willis had used to pull his
stump, the machine failed. and the effort was abandoued.
The same success; attended former male of' the Famemachine. At the request of the committee. Willis then
tried his machine on this stamp, and with his small
power it was readily turned out ina very few minutes'
to the satisfaction of hundreds that witnessed tha won-
derful exhibition. .Nlr.E. Astibridge, of Chestercounty.
well known as a practical farmer, and the gentleman
who took the premium at the State Fairon pigs sheep.bevies, ate ,expressed his faith in the invention by pur-chasing a machine, with the right to use the lame infour townships in Cheater county. Tho day after par-
chseine he pulled twenty-eieht stumpa. full andaverage
size. and turned out three Large rocks, inthe short space
of two hours, and wee highly pleased, as the machine
worked better thanhe had expected. As to the merits
of the machine. It has no equal; as power.simplicity,
or ease of work. no parallel has ever been produced.
As to its demerits. to fault can be found. atr, Willis
will remain at the American Ronne a few dart, and any
one wishing to purchase machines or territory can be
accommodated. All communications may be addressed
to Orange, alass., a -here the inventorresides. Circularsforwarded if desired.

PHOTOGRAPH FRAVES.—WG were not aware thatPhotography had increased tosuch an extent as,to re—-
quire a store devoted exoluscrely toPhotograph Frames*until we noticed recently that such a store had beenopened by Id. Shaw, at No.aa South Eighth streetAsboveChestnut. He hasa great variety of styles and sues.from the smallest to the largest, and sells at very low
Prices. The nubile will Sadthis establishment a peatconvenience, as they will always find a great aartety toselect from, and he makes no charge for fitting in pic-tures. Those having photographs withapt frames. andthose intending to have them taken, would do well togive him a call.

PRESEr' Torn rittants with a Stereoacopo whd
Pictures. the handsomest gift you can offar. To befound. ofsuperior quality and variety, at the neer Ste-reoscope Emporium, ld South Eighth street. .laNres
Caoua& Co.

MCCVMES' INPROVED iVORTTITES ! elegant.
McClean' Water color Pbotoeraphe: unequalled.
Meeteee' Life-sine Crayon Photorraphei splendid.
Nineteee' Gallery. No. d 7 Chestnut street, below

Seventh.
LITTLE Ttrittna.—Springs are little things, hut

theyam the sources of large streams; a holm is a tittle
thing, but mark how evenly it governs the courts of the
largest ship that ever floated the waters: pegs and nails
are little things, bat they hold together the large railsof the largest buildings; that Memento is a little Shine,
asd coat but tittle of the world's wealth,and let it ex-
presses the universe, for it is a thoughtof love clothed
toa form ofbeauty; an angry word, a jeakms thought, a
frown—all these are little things,hut powerful for evil,
whilst a Mile, gentle look, a kind word, "fitly
spoken," has induced thousands, and will induce thou-
sands more, tobuy their clothing at the palatigl Store of
Granville Stokes, No. di? Chestnut street.

TUX GREAT TRANSATLANTIC BALLOON VOYAGE.
—Preparations are goingactively fonrardfor the great
visage per monster tmlloon, from New fork to Ens•
land, which is to come off very shortly. The atirea-
turous aeronauts will take with them a week's supply of
provisions, and a full stock of elegant and etmfortable
garments from the Brown Stone Clothing Ball of Rock-
lin! & Wtlsos, Nos. 603 and 106 Chestnut street, above
Sixth. Such wise forecast as this proves almost recon-
ciles us to the recklessness of the enterprise.

SESSIBLE ADVICE.—Let all youngmen, looking
out far wives, follow the counsel we give below. Itwill
save them a worldof trouble: "If river Tett marry,"
said my uncle. "let it be a woman who has jailyment
enoneti to superintend the work.of her house.; listservulh to dress herself; rude enoirih to wash herself
boforo breakfast; rind .senso entomb toadvise you tobag
sour wedding snit of E. EL Eldridge gc Co., at lb.
• Contmentel Clothing House,' northeast- corner oChestnut and Eighth streets•"


